
It ia scarcely six weeks since tbe i
editor of tbe Herald had a con.-
vernation with Mr. H. M. New-
hall. He eeemed then to be in at
least a fair state of health, and
spoke moat hopefully of the flue
cop of wheat ha waa about to bar-
vt-st on bia thirty tbouaaud acre
ranch in tbe neighborhood of New
ball atatlou. He pooh-poehed tbe
idea of a bad season, aud had evi-
dently little idea that the great
harvester, Death, was about to
gather him in. He was a man of

marked individuality and 'great
force of oharaeter, and had accuna-
alated a fortune in the auction bus-
iness, a large portion of which he
invested in this county. His death
will he generally regretted. Men
of bis hopeful, self-helping spirit

aud enterprise can ill be spared in
a region which, like Los Angeles
oounty, is but in the initial of its
development.

Los Angeles couuty, through-
out her length and breadth, has

taken on vernal robes. The lush
grasses, tbe luxuriant malva, the
vigorous and healthy looking

grain fields, all show that the sea-

son, though late, will be a special-
ly abundant one. Mr. D. Free-
Ban Informs us tbat the lauds
dowu towards the ocean are cover-
ed with grain in eplendid condi-

tion. Wo hear tbe same story

from all sections. The prospects
for a fair yield of graiu were never
better than now, and the chances
point largely towards an unusual
crop. There are uot wanting

\u25a0umbers of old lime residents of

this county wbo say tbat the prob-

abilities are great tbat the yield of
the cereals will this year be of a
remarkably gratifying character,

both in quantity and quality. This
io a most exhilarating state of
things, and contrasts very pleas-
antly with the mood of despond-
ency and gloom which hovered
over cur grangers a montn ago.

We claim, at all times, tbe rigbt
te comment upon official proceed-
ings. We bad long been aware
that there were allegations of
crookednesses in tbe office of tbe
County Recorder; but, until tbe
Grand Jury bad put tbem in tbe
shape of au official accusation, we
made no allusion to the rumored
Charges. We decline to allow our
youthful contemporary, the Times,

to restrict the legitimate field of
journalism. The Herald is epe*

eially careful to exclude from its
columns anything like personal
malevolence. At a time when tbe
oity fuuds were disappearing like
oaew beneath the sun at its high
noon intensity, we dealt very
lightly, indeed, in personalities.
Mr. Lamb's trial has been fixed for
tbe 25th of March. Whatever

\u25a0ball be its outoome, he willre-
ceive tbe full benefit of it in these
columns. We are luclined to
think tbat the circumstances of his
case are such tbat a conviction is
very unlikely to follow his trial.
Yet a public official should not
only be pure but above suspicion,
and he should never commend his
official vindication, by unauthor-
ized or equivocal aols, to the un-
certain caprices of a jury. Mr.
Lamb's career will always remain
tainted by tbe formal accusation of
a Grand Jury notable for tbo per-
sonal worth and character of its
members, from its foreman down.
The Herald, a 9a Democratlo
journal, has a rigbt te point to tbe
faot that tbe l%uocrat io officials of

this oounty have bsen character-
ised by au exceptional integrity
and efficiency. There is a whole-
some stimulus to official* of all
grades in the knowledge of tbe fact
that the community keepa track of
tbeir conduct, and will reward or
punieb, as tbe facts of tbeir official
careers shall call for tho one or the
other. Tbe Herald does not
wish to be understood as taking
the absurd position that a given
Democrat, taken at random, le bet-
ter than a given Republican, se-
lected by the same chance process.
Nor do we assume that the average
Democratic official throughout tho
State is very much better than his
Republican brother. But we have
tbe right, botb as a jour-
nalist and the conductor of
a party newspaper, when our own
officials have been signalized by
special efficiency and integrity, to
accentuate that fact as broadly as
ere oan. We are compelled, be-
sides, to recognize tbe fact that tbe
Democratic idea is apt to enforoa a
greater degree of responsibility te
the people than Republicans ordi-
narily acknowledge. Tbe leaders
?f that party have so long been ac-
customed to disbursing enormous
?ami In a lavish manner, they
have so habituated themselves to
the idea that tbey rule by a sort of
right divine, that tbe vicious im-
pulse of plunder reacbee all tbe
way down from tbe national capi-
tal to tbe most remote tewnahip.
Los Angelee is and has beeu bappy
In tbo possession of Democratlo of-
ficials who recognise a strict ac-
countability to their masters.

Waiving all inquiry as to who
\u25a0aay have originally enacted the
Sunday law, we think it willbe
??needed that there is no organized
odeanent la the Democratic party
Which seeks to enforce ito ex ecu- {
Mm Probably any sporting man
la California weald bo willing to

bat dollars to canta that, of those
wbo willmake themselves promi-
nent iv try lug to enforce tbis ob-
solete statute, there will be fifty
men who have not voted for a
Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent, in the lest tweuty years, to
one wbo bas so voted. If, as our
esteemed contemporary, the Com-
mercial, suggests, tbis law was en-

acted by a Democratic Legislature
of California, it must bave been
sprung upon tbat body, by some
vigilant Republican teetotaler, at
a time when a special range and
brilliancy of festivities bad, fer
the nouce, obfuscated tbe Demo-
cratic Legislative intellect. It
probably passed by default, aud
tbe fact that no ssrious attempt te
make it operative bae been made
until tbe sumptuary law element
had become strong in California
shows tbat the Democrats repu-

diated tbe measure. As for the
Supreme Cour-, which happens to

be partially Democratic, a judge
can be excused for allowing his in-
dividual conscience to be his mon-
itor, just as the voters can be ex-
oused for only electing thoee
judges whose habitudes and
known opinions give conclusive
evidence tbat tbey will lean to the
letter aud spirit ef tbe present con-
etitutien in adjudicating on tbis
question. It is too late for our con-
temporary, after quoting Petro-
leum V. Nasby, year iv and year
out, te attempt to array tbe Dem-
ocratic party against free whisky
and free lager. The Heralb, lv
saying tbat the Demooratio party
haa alwaye been against sumptu-
ary lawe, epeaks perfectly by tbe
card. No unverified allegation of
our contemporary that tbe Sunday
law was enacted into life by a
Democratic Legislature can he al-
lowed to ceuatervail tbe whole
history of the party, from Its ori-
gin to the present day. We doubt
very ruuoh the truth of tbis aver-
meut that Democrats enacted tbis
law. Should it prove to be tbe
fact, however, we wish to be un-
derstood, in sympathy with De-
mocracy throughout tbe whole
United States, as repudiating
tbat Legislature. We hope that,
under no circumstances, will a sin-
gle one of the offenders be elected
to the Legislature this year. Nay,
mere, we are willingto bave the
test made broadly and explicitly,
that no Democrat ought to be
elected tbis year who will not
pledge himself agaiust sumptuary
legislation of any kind, und who
will not agroo to vote for tho repeal
of this particular sumptuary law.
Now let our opponents toe the
mark.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

[Special to the Hkbau> by tho Western
Union Telegraph Company. |

PACIFIC COAST.

r«Mtiii|«ri MuuiU und E«ai.

Fresno, Cal..March 14.?The fol-
lowing is tbe lint of passeugers for
the South aud East ou the train
which passed this place at 5 r. M.:
John Smith, fi J Baldwin, Mr
Stone, Mrs P R Woodman, Jacob
Endres, H Laven, Mr Fried, Mrs

1 Ouster and child, Mrs Brings, S H
Bigelow, A Rons, Han Francisoo;

.C A Rupert, W T Byers, Quinsy,
Cal; H J Church, Sauta Fe; Mr
Brundage aud wife, Globe; Mrs
Chas French and wife, Sau Fran-

' Cisco; E Laveuthai, A R Water-
man, E F Spence, Los Angeles; M
P Nicholson, Newhall; Arthur
Orr and wife, Chicago; Mrs F A
Hawes and child, Denaing; Alfred
Cook, wife aud daughter, New
York.

Crop* Assured.

San Franoisco, March 14th.?
Further reports show tbat the rain-
fall has bsen the heaviest of tbe
season over tbe wholo State, ex-
cept the Upper Sau Joaquin valley.
Crops are now assured in San Joa-

\u25a0 quiu county and probably in Stan-
islaus, and tho prospect is much
better in Merced, but south of
there the rain has been light.

Complaints for Cruelty.
San Francisco, March 14.?The

crew of- the ship Gatherer, which
recently arrived at Wilmington
from Antwerp, bave brought com-
piaiur againat Captain Sparks,
Chief Mate Wates and Second
Mate Curtis, alleging a series of
almost incredible atrocities perpe-
trated on tbe crew. They report
that ouo sailor named George, to
?scape abuse, jumped overboard.
Tblr J Mate Dnscoll corroborates
the story of tbe sailora. The au-
thorities are lookingfor the guilty
parties. Wates left the ship at
Wilmington and shipped no the
Imperial for Queenstown. Extra-
dition willbs invoked in his case.
Curtis is hiding in this city. The
Gatherer is expected every day
and officers are on the watch to
capture tho Captain.
fas Oram JExebaage Oraniiisi a.
San Franoisco, Maroh 14th.?

Pursuant .to a notice sent to mem-
bers of tbe San Francisoo Stock
and Exchange Beard tbat initial
steps towards the organization of
tbe San Francisco Grain Ex-
change would be taken to-day,
there was a numerous attendance
at the executive session this morn-
ing. After tbe dispatch of some
brief routine business tbe Board
adjourned and Mr. Marye at once
called tbo gentlemen to order and
stated that tbe objeot of the meet-
ing was to perfect the temporary
organization of the San Francisoo
Grain Exchange. He said that tbe
enterprise tbey bad in view wasef
great public interest, as, if thsy
should succsod in establisbiag a
market hers similar to tbat exist-
ing in Chicago itcould not fail to 'benefit in many ways tbe city and
State. He hoped for tbe assist-
ance of farmers and for tho support
of the publio and exhorted tbe
members to be active and ener- (
getlc ia promoting the interests of I
the new Exchange. He then an- <nsunced that the first business i
would bo tbe election of a (tttpo*

rary Chairman. Mr. Marye was
deolared elected temporary Chair-
man, A. T. Coffin temporary Seo-
retary. The chair then appointed
the following Committee on Per-
manent Organization, and to re
oeive applications formembership:
Messrs. Homer S. King, J; M.
Sbotwell, Joseph Marks, H. H.
Noble, S. B. Wakefield, S. D. Bos-
well and J. Oreenbaum. Mr.
Noble, from tbe Committee on
Permanent Organization said the
constitution and by-laws and rules
and regulations for the transaction
of business could be reported any
time, as tbey would be substantial*
ly tho same as those already re-
ported by the committeo of tbe
Board, but tbat applications for
membership were coming in co
fast that It would take tbe com-
mittee some time to pass upou
them and that they might have to
ask for an increase In the number
of charter members. The ohair
stated that as tbe success ef tbe
undertaking would depend largely
upon the good will of the farmers
he would prepare and issue imme-
diatsly to farmers aud producers
of the State an address showing
the advantage tbe new exchange
would be to tbem and asking for
tbeir assistance and co-operation.

Ji..»k,! Report.
?

San Franoisco, March 14th.?
Wheat uncbangsd and dull. Bar-
ley? Brewlag, $1.70@1.80; No. 1
feed, spot, $1.60 bid, $1.62$ asked;
July, $1.35@116; No. 1 chevalier,
,$1.65 bid, $1.75 aeked. Oats-
Extra choice *1.82J@1.85; No. 1
SI.BO. Corn?No. 1 yellow, $1.75.
Bran, spot, 17; futures weaker.
Potatoes firmer, Humboldts $2.40
@2 50; Tomales, $2.2002.30: Peta-
lumas $2.80®2 37J.

\u25a0 nil HalMina si \u25a0"» ,«»'> Hurbsrw.

Santa Barbara, March 14tb,?
1 r. m.?lt is stiil raining, with no
prospect of quitting. Wind south-
east and tbe weather mild. Sixty-
eight one hundredths of au inch
have fallen since yesterday, a to*
talof 12.51 for the season.

IlinKsiu dibits BeriiHSdluir.

San Berbardino, March 14th.
?A splendid rain commenced
Sunday evening and has continued
at intervals ever since. Nearly
two inches bave fallen. The wind
is still from the south and the
weather unsettled. Tho agricul-
tural prospect could not be better.

H«i>vy Kniti?rii« Diitns fair,

San Diego, March 14.?There
has been a heavy raiu throughout
tbe oounty since Suuday uigbt.
Rainfall ko far tbis season at San
Diego, 8.65 Inches. The bills are
everywhere green and there is a
certainty of larger crops than ever
before harvested in this oounty.

A large number of visitors are
in town to attend the Citrus Fair,
which opens to-morrow.

EASTERN.

Postal Al>l>ro|>rintt<iu ? K«m< crmis

Washington, March 14th.?The
Post Office Appropriation bill, at*
reported to the Senate tbie after-
noon, provides for au increase of
(1,090,000 iv the aggregate amount
for mail transportation on railroad
routes. Tbo House provision in
regard to sub-letting mail contracts
is made applicable only to future
contracts.

Gen. Rosecrans has withdrawn
tbe contest for the Chairmanship
Dt tbe Democratic National Com-
mittee. Flowers will probably be
elected.
me a*ti-roijrifuinjr hhi pmssvo.

Washington, March 14th.?Tbe
House passed the Anti-Polygamy
bill by a vote ef 199 against 42,
without amendment. Tbe House
then, at 3:26, ou motion of Page,
adjourned until 3:30 this afternoon,
when Tuesday's legislative sessiou
will begin aud tbe Cbiuese bill
come up shortly afterwards.

Will KrtMirl K.»v rnmy.

Washington, March 14th.?Tbe
Senate Foreign Affair*Committee
will report favorably on Junn
Russell Youngas Minister to China
and C. A. Logan as Minister to
Chile.

Kniloua for rtuoil anO>rrr«.

Washington, March 14th.?Tbe
Secretary of War has received a
telegram from tbe Commissioners
of tbe State of Louisiana at New
Orleans, as follows: We are sup.
plying 11,000 eouls for 15 days witb
curtailed ratious from tbe 116,000
received, which are now expended.
Applieatious are before us for fully
as much more and tbe distress is
increasing. 'Will require at once
150,000 rations additional. Tbe
Secretary ordered tbe purchase of
100,000 rations at New Orleans to
meet the demand.

ToAaureh lor tbe JHuhiuk Boat.

Washington, March 14th ?

Secretary Hunt bas received a ca-
ble message from James Gordon
Bennett, at Parts, as follows: "I
bave transferred the steamer Lena
to Lieutenant Harber and notified
bim accordingly. She was put at
my disposal by tbe present owner
until September Ist. Some re-
pairs willbe necessary to put her
in order for use. Will you tele-
graph Harber giving bim authori-
ty to take charge of the Lena on
ber arrival at Yikutsk to under-
take repairs, etc." Tbe Secretary
telegraphed Lieutenant Harber
directing bim to take charge of
tbe steamer and bave the neces-
sary repairs made.
\u25a0?\u25a0?lor Hill's Ebu ApproHObinir.

Washington, March 14th.?
\u25a0snator Hillremarked to a friend
to-day that his life was all behind
him and that he was simply wait-
ing for the end. His lila bas been
temporarily extended, but his
friends have no hope for bis per-
manent recovery. It transpires
that Hill himself has not bad
mueb faith from the start ef a per-
manent cure. Cancer bas been a
oommonly fatal disease iv his fam-
ily.

Tha Anti-Chinese Bill.
Washington, March 14th.?At

3:35 Page obtained unanimous con-
sent te dispense with the morning
hour, and then asked unanimous
consent tbat tbe Senate Chinese
bill bo taken from the Speaker's
table and substituted for tbo House
bill. Rice, of Massachusetts, ob-
jected; but, on being informed by-
Page tbat tbe bills were substan-
tiallysimilar, bs withdrew his ob-
jection an< the desired substitu-
tion waa made. The Senate bill
was then read In full.

DebatlsiK iHe dniaese Bui. <
Washington, March 14th.?

Calkins Is still speaking. He has
briefly bnt dearly presented many
of tbo fundamental argument!
against Chinese immigration and ,
has read considerable of tbe testi-11

mony taken by tbe Congressional
Commission. He closed witb an
eloquent appeal for tbe protection
of white labor from the blighting
effects of unrestricted Chiuese im-
migration, aud tbe House then (at
5 p. m ) adjourned until to-morrow.

Tare AMtl-Polyffamy Bill.
Washington, Maroh 14th.?The

House, at 3 P. m., by a vote of 193
nays against 45 ysas, rejected the
amendment to strike oat the Sth
eeotion of the Anti-Polygamy bill.
Tbe roll was then called on tbe
question of tbe final passage of the
bill.

Jay Gould After tha Bears.
New York, March 14th.?De-

cisive action has been determined
upon by Jay Gould to puuisb
those who have baeu circulating
false stories for the purpose of de-
faming blm aud destroying bis
credit. Tbe matter bas been placed
in tbe hands of David Dudley
Field, who is working up tbe evi-
dence against the detractors, aud
when sufficient proof bas been ob-
tained to convict, it being now
stated tbat the authors of the false
rumors bave beeu traced, it has
been determined by Gould to
prosecute tbem to the extent of
tbe law. Tbe evidence tbat has
been obtained by the lawyers is at
present kept secret, but willbe de-
veloped iv due time at tbe Courts.

A Banker Shoots Himself.
New York, March 14.?Alonzo

Foliett, bauker of Wall street, fa-
tallyshot himself to-day.
I'll-( hi!> ri inilmi lUVentitfMiloo,

New York, March 14th.?A
Washington special says the
Hume Committee ou Foreign Af-
faire willbegin work on the Chile-
Peruvian investigation to-morrow
in earnest. Sbepperd has beeu no-
tified that he mast appear before
that committee and that It is be-
lieved he will co ,ue aud tell all he
knows.

Dencuo Maim «a ton HtAiid.

Chicago, March 14.?The Cin-
cinnati Gazette, whose editor was
au intimate personal friend of
President Garfleid, pronounces the
alleged OarUeld-Cbase-Koeecraue
letter a forgery.

Strika Adjusted.

Chicago, March 14tb.?Tbe long
standing strike at the Union Roll-
ing Mills is said to be adjusted by
rautuul concession and hy the of-
ficers of the new organization hav-
ing united with the Labor League
of America.

Division lv ihn Ntnlasrl ibuis,

Chicago, March 14 ?A Wash-
ington special says: There has
been a division amoug the stal-
warts, aud henceforward the Presi-
dent inteude to run his own ma-
ohino aud build up au empire of
his own. Having offered the Su-
preme Court position to Conkliug
aud Edmunds, tbe President says
be bas now paid his political obli-
gations to them and. will not fui-
ther court tbem. A stalwart, au
ex-Senator, says trouble is brewing
and a decided split in the stalwart
tiles is coming. Conkliug pressed
Clarence Seward for the place be
refused and bis nomination was
seconded by all tbe New. York
judges except one. Judge Blatch-
ford himself asked for Seward's ap-
pointment. Tbis affront will prob-
ably anger Conkliug.

Tbe "Inking Mimes*.

Pittsburgh, March 14th.?One
of the striking miners at Home-
stead beat a non-Uuiou man tbis
morning aud tired on two officers
who went to arrest him. Both po-
licemen were wouuded severely. A
disturbance is feared, but prevent-
ative measures are beiug taken.

Mnedfr i. tin mi rule.

Lisbon, 111., March 14th.?On
Sunday afternoon, fourteen miles
south of bere, Gordon Lord,
« farmer, shot twloe aud killed a
boy named Zer&h Hall, wbo was
working for bim. Lord then out
bis own throat aud hung himself.
Ho is believed to bave been tem-
porarily insane.

at. v. a n. r. it k. tsieenoa.

St. Louis, March 14th.?Tbe an-
nual meeting ef the stockholders of
the St. Louis aud San Francisco
Railway was held this moruiug.
Tbe number of directors was in-
creased from six to thirteen. Tbe
directors elected were C. P. Hunt-
ington, Jay Gould, Russell Sage,
Jesse Seligman, Edward F. Wins-
low, A. H. Hatch, James O. Fisk,
Wm. T. Buckley, A.W. Ntckemon,
C. W. Rodrers, W. L. Trask and
R. S. Hays. Tbe seven first named
are new directors. Tbe six last
composed the old Board and were
re-elected.

Uuiontown Mol'y Magnlr*sv
Uniontown, March 14th.?The

Molly Maguire cases were not
pressed to-day and four of the ao-
eusedwere discharged.

SJurino-j Women au d I'Mrtmu}.

Salt Lake, Maroh 14th.?The
Tribune publishes letters from a
Mormon showing that many bave
signed tbe petition against Ed-
munds's bill believing it was iv
its favor, and tbat many Mormon
women are praying for the passage
of the bill to relieve tbem from tbe
position iv whioh they rind them-
selves ou arriving iv Utah uuder
tbe rule of polygamy and blood
atonement, which is not taught by
missionaries abroad.

Hilled by a I mv

City of Mexico, March 14th.?
James Pyett aud thren Mexicans,
riding on a hand-car, were killed
by a collision. Five others were
fatally burt.

FOREIGN.
Itaiino Barsi u.mium'.

London, March 14tb.?Advices
frona Flores states that tbe Italian
bark Severs, from Aberdeen for
Pensacola, has baen wrecked and
six of tbe crew drowned, including
tbe Captain,

Menleacil is Dusili,

London, March 14.?Dr. Lamson
has beeu found guilty and sen-
tenced to death.

Aunilier Cuiittry Disaster.
in kham, March 14.?The shaft

?ftheLunaiey colliery bas fallen
in and 150 miners are imprisoned.
But falut bopes are entertained of
their rtoovery alive.

Tiie Miurra Mesened.

Durham, March 14th.?All the
Imprisoned miners have been res-
cued.

£0$ iMtgettti Scrald.

WEDNESDAY... MARCH 16,1882.

A FIRST-CLABB GARDENER
AND FLORIST

Wishes a situation In a private family-
speaks French and English; married;

children. Address MRS, BKOONHigh street, Lo*Angeles, mi2<3t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SaXe.
09TFIVK ACHES on the extension of

Adams street, three-quarters ot a mile
northwest of University. The place bas
one or more of all the deciduous trees in
rail beariue; 90 orange trees Just coming
into bearing; 3 ioo Zlnfandel and Char-
bonaux vines one year old; a full bear-
ing arbor of choice table grapes, with a
cbolce lot ofroses and shrubs; also, ol-
ive and pepper shade trees in front. Tbe
place is enclosed on three sides by a cy-
press hedge; in front and on both sides
ot the driveway to the bouse by a lime
hedge. An unnnished house of 5 rooms;
a good wlud-mlll and well, with a tiOiu
gallon tank. The place Is piped through-
out with 2-Inch WycotT aud l'lnoh irou
pipe, so that each tresand vino can bo
reached with tbe hose; also, city water
running by the place.

Will sell with the place a gontle fami-
ly horse, together with carriage, har-
ness, etc, farming utensils and furni-
ture Ifdesired.

?arThe whole at 93700, or 33000 for the
place.

The above must be sold inside of ten
days, on account of departure from the
State.

Address P. O. box 126, or call on
J. T. WHEDON.

mrlt-lw On tho premises.

Horse and Buggy Stolen.
On Thursday, March Dth, a bay horse

about 14% hands high, heavy blacK
mane and tail, star on forehead, with
piano-box buggy, Kinmerson & Fisher,
makers, was hired trom me by a sandy
complexioned man, about 28 years old,
to go to Compton, to return next day.

A liberal reward will be paid for the
return ofthe horse aud buggy.

ml4-3t J. U. DkTURK.

NOTICE.

The office of tho Lake Vineyard Land
and Water Association has been removed
to tbe office of the San Gabriel Wine Co.,
In San Gabriel Township.

F. W. WOOD,
ml 2 secy L. V. L. & W. Ass'n,

DILLON & KENEALY
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR FIBST SHIPMENT OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods!
IMPORTED DIRECTLY FROM

Eastern and European Markets.

We are determined to show our customers and the public
generally the largest and choicest assortment of

ZDZR/y GS-OOIDS
EVER OPENED IN LOS ANGELES.

We invite special attention to the following departments:

DOMESTICS, LINENS,
DRESS GOODS, SILKS,
SATINS, SHAWLS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear.

DILLON &KENEALY,
Corner Main and Requena Sts., Los Angeles.

mhl2-lm

"THE ARCADE."

~EL- SIEGEL

Gent's Furnisher
AND

HATTER.

Corner of Main and Commercial Skis,
LOS ANGELES. mrl2lua

SPANISH LANGUAGE.
Hit, J. PTJIQ, a native of Spain,

teaches the Spanish language with per-
fection in a few months and at very
moderate prices. Those desiring to ac-
quire said language should not lose this
opportunity.

Terms: For three lessons weekly, at
house ofpupil, SI per mouth, and $3 per
month for instruction at the house of
the Professor. The language willbe
taught grammatically.

JOSE PUIG,
37 Aliso street, corner Alameda and

Los Angeles. mr9tr

FRUIT TREES.
SVTbouiands of Fruit Tress?Apples,

Peaches, Orangss, Lemons, etc.?at Auc-
tion and private sale, to suit everybody.

Nurserymen, bring your stock along)
The best yard in the cltv is NO. 1 Rrc.
(iUENA ST. ALFRED MOORE,

fe2B-8t Auctioneer

FRESH FISH AND SALMON
FOR HALE,

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
Fresh Urated Horse-Raddish.

Mypatrons may rely upon the freshestSalmons and Shrimps, Eggs, Poultry,
StO. MRS. 8. GOLDSTEIN.

nw7tf iaMain St.

H. BLOTTER BECK

7"7 Main. Street.
Guns, Pistols, Rifles,

Ammunition. Cutlery
i ri u.IrTTIV:

HPORTING GOODS

OF ALL. DESCRIPTIONS.

Also a fine SHOOTING GALLERY.

BEPAIRING
OF FINE GUNS A SPECIALTY.

siatr

BOARD and ROOMS.
SO6 SPRINC BT.

Private Boarding; Sonny Rooms, en
suite or single, tarnished with all the
comforts of an elegant private home:
si* minutes walk from th«> Postoffloe.
i"aWrXsrmsvery reasonable. Jyi2-6m

jaY M gk\ \u25a0% 4% Salary, ''raiaßeniMiesmni
inV 1111 II.MUd to ntll miHiaplr CooU. lo

ja. I Kxpenees p»i«- ?>

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

SPRING'ANNOUNCEMENT!
1882.

We are now Receiving Daily Direct Importations

of the Latest Eastern Styles in Men's, Youths', Boys'

and Children's CLOTHING for the approaching

Spring trade. The public is most cordially invited
to inspect.

JACOBT BROS-,
The Popular Clothiers,

TEMPLE BLOCK.
Fire Assets Represented, $5,000,000.00.

McLellan Bros.,
No. 5 Commercial St.. Los Angelee,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
KEPKESENT THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES:

California Com pan lex?Fireman's Fund, Commercial, of San Francisco.Policies written and kv es settled here. Fair rates. Prompt sett lements.*oralgu Compauies-Koyal, Norwich and Lancashire, of England; PbCeniX. ofLoudon; Fire Insurance Association, of London; Standard, ofLondon; LaConfi-anee, of Paris; British America, of Toronto; Western, of Toronto.
Eastern Compnnles-Pljenlx, of Brooklyn; Fire Insurance Association, of Phil-adelphia; Glrard, of Philadelphia; Star,of New York; Dwelling House Under-

2r. ier
»
H;.of Watertown, N. V.; Watertown, ot Watertown, N.Y.; it. Paul, of St.Paul, Minn.; New Orleans, of New Orleans; Teutonia. of New Orleans.Mutual Benefit Lite Insurance Co.; assets over $5i,005,0t0.Accident Policies in Fidelity and Casualty (Jompsny, of New York. mrlO

CLEARANCE SALE.
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS AT THE

GOLDEN RULE,
Formerly the Dollar Store.

The following goods must be closed out at auy price: Toys, Vaaes,
Toilet and Mantel Sets, Cologne Stands, Glove and HandkerchiefBoxes, Work Boxes, Albums, Writing Desks, Perfumery and Worsted
Goods. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods at Cost. Ladies' Fancy Goodsand Underwear at Cost. Rogers' Silver Ware and Table Cutlery at
CobL Kid Gloves 40c. per pair, worth $1. A lot of Corsets at 40c,
worth from $1 to $2.

ftv**gpecial Bargains lv English Hosiery.*^sH
Having bought tbe stock of F. J. Gillmore, which must be closed outby tbe Ist of April, in order to replace it with Ladies' Fancy Goods

and trimings and Gents' Furnishing Goods, I will be glad to see all my
old friends and the public generally.

mr2-lm I. A. DUNSMOOR, 2o Spring St., opp. Court House.

Bright's Closing Out Sale

DRY GOODS, BOOTS &SHOES
Will Continue for Four Weeks Longer,

Until he starts for New York.

Great Slaughter in Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes
IsjS-Get your prices at other houses and I will do a little better.

Wholesale Liquor and Wine Dealers,
24 Main Street, Baker Block, Los Angeles Cal.

(A branch of the oldest and largest San Francisco liquor house of
the same firm name.)

The attention of the country jobbing and saloon trade
s invited to the rine and fully assorted stock of

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES, msaf

RUM,

BITTERS, Etc.,
Of every kind. A full assortment of the wines and brand-
ies of Stern &Rose, San Gabriel, and the Cucamonga
Vineyard Co., for both of which which we are agents.
Invalids, to whom wines and liquors are a necessity, will
find a stock of choice old wines and liquors, such as can-
not be had elsewhere. Give us a call.

E. MARTIN & CO.,
tea v Baker Block, Los Angeles.

HAIRGrOODS .dHfeK

Mr. & Mrs. G. A. Williams, JBHh
Importers of Human Hair, H

Have returned from San Francisco with the largest! \u25a0flanil most elegant assortment of HAIR GOODS, \\W§ 'WmW llcomprising all the Latest Styles, ever offered inUp OT vR"*
Los Angeles. Combings straightened, rooted and made up in any
style; old switches cleansed, repaired and covered with long hair and
colored any shade desired. Hair jewelry brnlded and mounted to order.
Ne* 4*5 SJ?JEt,irVGr ST., near Postofflce, Room No. 1, up-stairs.
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tJ»K O Fer a »7i "hornsI h_ n
M»mpies worth |thi. Stiwok*Co,. Portland. Ms,


